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Have you considered becoming
a landlord?
Despite a turbulent economic climate, the
buy to let market has been going from
strength to strength. With the average first
time buyer now being 37 years old, there
has been an increase in demand for the
rental sector, so now may be a great time
to invest in property.
The latest Paragon survey shows the highest level of buy-to-let mortgages per
quarter since the financial crisis began. With first time buyers finding it
difficult to raise the deposits required to get on the property ladder, alongside
improved mortgage products from lenders, landlords have increased
confidence in the buy to let market and have seen significant growth.

Lenders have recognised this area as a growing market and there are a large
number of competitive mortgage products to help investors take advantage of
this opportunity and become a first time landlord.

As with any investment, purchasing properties to let does carry risks but by
seeking financial advice you can discuss all aspects of the buy-to-let market so
you can feel secure in your decision.

Why not speak to us here and we can take you through all your options and
help find the right buy-to-let mortgage for you. We are able to provide a full

advice service and guide you through the whole process. There are many
things to take into consideration when taking out a mortgage such as general
insurance and protection; thankfully we all offer a full service in insurance so
why not contact us today?

For further details or to arrange an interview please contact:

Jon Deane
01727 837437 / 07900 583990
jond@the-mortgagestore.co.uk
http://www.the-mortgagestore.co.uk

We send 12 The Mortgage Store newsletters each year but if you no
longer wish to receive our monthly mailings please unsubscribe
below to send us an email confirming your wish to be removed from
our records. Also we shall be sending out The Letting Store update but
if you do not wish to receive this then click on that link to tell us.
Thank you.

Your property may be repossessed if you do not keep up repayments on your mortgage.
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